
CoMcnrmtkM. I

The copione mia* of Im * w. 
suited in A c Ant flood« of the 
beginning last Sondo y. Sondo] 
half of tfco aroa of Um  «action I 
from Coquille appeared to bo <

By Wednooday, bo wovor, th* 
had roeodad ao that only th*

Ho *l*o aufeatittad aa hia opinion 
that tha bridge at the intaraaetion of 

and Front streets should be 
dloaad before an 'accident occurred 
With it* resulting suit forvdamages.
-The other member of tha street 

committee present, Mr. Barrow, wa* 
of the opinion that tha bridge might

YEARS HENCECounty Court and Commis
sionen Coart: Salary af 
Judge, $1,000.00; Com
missioners, »6.00 par day, This year the county will pqy*6,

#00 for the maintenance of tha ferry 
between Marshfield and Eastaide. The 
amount appropriated fog ronafMutbi* 
ferry in the 1918 budget ia $6,000. |t 
is not thought it will b* pomtbto to 
keep the present cou*y boat, the 
Transit, running for Mora tha* ,a 
couple of years and that then «Itam  
boat will bo needed to replace it. This 
situation bring» thp bridge question

hall at 7:$0 this (Friday) 
Uria committee la compete

i bridge directly 
Will east in the i 
à million dollars

NSW Hall streak-- bridge and Front 
street alongside of Shore’s pool hall, 
by planking the old railroad right ' t  
way; nod that piasw and specifications 
should be immediately prepared forof 1st Deputy, $140040; 

2nd Deputy, $1,000.00; 
two clerks at $$¿0 par 
da* $2,200.00; Extra 
clerks. $8.00 par day. »L - 
800.00; Expenses and Of
fice supplies. $2,200.00;

a mile at each end of the bridge the 
county will find:it cheaper to con
struct a bridge than to run a forry.

was author-
¡'«d  to have the eld railroad gra

^pthj»^. about the cost of 
ry boat the »monne It !s nc pare the estimate for the probable 

sost i t  tho improvement 
The old bridge has been an eyesore 

for lo, these many years, and ia noW
.1__ .I hU _____  t -  i -  i l C L l  .__.

$ 12,000.00
six per oent interest on a $100,Onn 
bridge, and it said one can be built te 
cross Isthmus inrtt Jnet south of the 
old Pulp mill for $60,000. It doesn't 
take long to run three miles by auto 
or truck and the Baetuide people apt 
not yet numerous enough, nor do (they 
furnish business enoagh to warrant 
the building of a bridge aahriy afhaiM 
long acroess the path of Coos Bay’* 
principal s«a carries. Tha time may 
come in the future when such a bridge 
will be needed and can be bviR, |bnt 
that is a long look ahead. But» we« 
believe the'County court ia expecting 
to take steps to build the las« exp»* 
sive bridge as soon as the Transi ts

newspapers to give this warning broad
and continuous publication from this 
time until tha process of mailing Ques
tionnaires has bean accomplished.”  h \

►lowly sinking. It is dahgtreas for 
* iy  heavy traffic

To protect toe city' \ interests a 
warrant wan ordered drawn for $6# 
pqyabla .to tho city attorney, who wi| 
attend tho county's tax »ale Saturday 
to bid in lot 18, kloSh 6» of Elliott’s 
Addition on which tho city has alioa

Tho following ara tho moults of 
tho Bead District «lections net re
ported in last week’s Sentinel:

District No. 1, Uhmide and North 
Slough, voted a tax of $*¿00.

District No. $, Larson Slough, voted 
a tax of $91*.

District No. 14, Brewster Valley, 
voted a tax of *4,196.04*, to bo exact 
about it

District No. 12, Fairviow, voted 
agaipet tha prspaaed tax by a om-

There was filed in tho County dork’s 
office this morning a bill of sale from 
C. Milton Shall to W. R. Smith con
voying all tho Myrtle Point Enter -

$800.00; OSes Supplies,
$900.00 ........................1

Treasurer’s Office : Salary, 
*1400.00; Extra help, 
$200.00; Office Supplice, 
$800.00; Furniture, fix-

typewriter. Mr. Shulx ccontracts not 
to engage in the newspaper business 
in Myrtle Point for tho period of five 
years without the consent of Mr. 
Smith. This relives the people q i  
Myrtle Point of their pro-German 
new papm and Its editor and is a con
summation for which they have de
voutly wished and hava bean long Ik- 
boring. The Sentinel heartily wel
comes Mr. Smith to Coo« county. We 
understand that ho proposes to change 
the name of the Enterprise to the 
Southern Cooe American, and thus do 
all in his power to rid the paper of 
the flavor of disloyalty associated with

A  temporary organization for S 
Hdsae Guard company was organized
at the Ko-Keel Klub rooms last Sui».

orda, etc., *100.00..........1
sscssor’s Office; Salary 
of Assessor. *1,380.00, 
1st Deputy, $1,08040; 
Draftsman, $840 par 
day, Field deputy, *8.60 
per day; Extra help, 
*8.00 per day, $8,00040; 
Office Supplies, *670.00; 
Board of Appraisers for

SinajMoa th e Coon Manager
L. J. Sira proa ha* been appointed 

manager for Coog and Curry counties 
for the Christmas Membership Drive 
of tho Americas Rod Cross which-Is to 
start Dec. 17 and end at mfdnight 
Christmas. V tfrif rriT

Comity Win Hdfi Samt.
Dr. K. A. Leap, of Myrtle Point, ap

peared before the County court yes
terday la the internet of Louise Hoot- 
on, of Bridger She ha* bean crippled 
by infiamatory rheumatism and has a 
dislocated hip. It ia thought that aa 
operation will restore bar to a normal

$6,080.00 .....................
School Superintendent*« 

Office: Salary af Sept, 
$1400.00; Supervisor, 
$1,000.00; Extra help, 
$10040; Traveling Ex
penses, $600.00; Office

patriotism of tho past has net been 
found wanting, it is not anticipated 
that any difficulty will be experienced 
when this «etfen is naked again to do 
its sham. M eed when QoquiHe wad 
asked for $2,600 last May, shegiroaipt- 
ty doubled the amount, making ft $6,-

wiU be given aa eppertoatty te  he a
member of an order which is exclu
sively for Uiq purpose of relieving thé

$200.00

Rev. O. LeRoy Hall was a caller at 
this office last Saturday on returning 
from a trip to Brxvobeofi He reports 
that TV* Wagner, a rancher there, 
ha« about sixty gallons of sorghum

supply the family
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of County 
Receipts Fog the 

Year of 1918.

;* • NOTICE
Corn Caoaty Taa fcdgs* for the yeor

Ml».
Notice is hereby given aa required 

by Chapter 2S4. O e o ^  Laws efOror

money proposed to be raised by taxa 
Uso for the year 1913 and tha «atta 
a ted psehalle receipts of the Cooaty 
from ooOrees other than direct tax 
tlon upon real and personal prepari 
and tha amount of belano« 00 hand in 
tha fundi of Coos County. ^

Tho »th  day of December, Ì917, at 
the hoar Of 10 o’clock A. M-, in the 
County Court Room in tho Court 
House at the City of Coquills, Com 
County, Oregon, la aet as tho date 
sad place whom auch estimates may 
be discussed with Mm County Court, 
and thè Tax Budget for the year 191*

vtdnity to

tha year 1*18. Um 
Conday Dm. 17, and fer 

purpoee of organixing for thè drive 
Mi. Netten bea caUed a meeting at 
thè city hall max* Tuoaday evuniag at 
1-M to whkh evsry «me to iavtted.

▲ tostar« « f  tato drive is te he tha 
■«lag 01 flags whtoh aro te he plaeed 

ia tha wiadews «fi hoaam and boaianm 
At night a candì« will be

lyto'riRht A red crune to te he at
te thè flag fer every membsr

COMMUNITY 
CHRISTMAS

WAR AIMS

etc.— $ 200.00
Salary

h $100.-
600.00


